Inter-regional medical cooperation in the Caribbean : a major asset for the influence of the French medicine.
Martinique was accepted as an associate member by the Council of Ministers of the Organization of Eastern Caribbean State since February 2015. This membership constitutes a major asset in bringing Martiniquais closer to the other Caribbean populations and should play a key role as it relates to regional cooperation especially in the domain of healthcare. Martinique and several Caribbean countries share common health issues such as; dengue, chikungunya virus, Zika Virus leptospirosis, snakebite, severe cardiovascular diseases (CVD), HTLV-1, sickle cell diseases and so on. This medical cooperation is mainly based in three important areas: training, teaching and transport (medical evacuations). The Inter-regional cooperation between the French Departments of the Americas and all other Caribbean countries is essential for the implementation and improvement of health care. It is urgent for the Caribbean professionals to discuss the possibilities of developing common solid relationships in training, collective scientific research, and continuous medical education.